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A post game party has been planned for
the 1984-85 basketball season.
On Alumni Night, Saturday, November 24,
all Alumni Association members will be
admitted free to the WSU vs Northeastern
Illinois game! A special table will be
set up in the Physical Education Building
lobby before the game for Association
members to pick up their tickets. Don't
forget to bring your Association
membership card.
Following the alumni night game, a Wine
Tasting Party will be held in the
University Cafeteria extension. All
members will be admitted free, guest
admission will be $2. Come and try some
new wines and reaquaint yourself to
your olf favorites.
Mark this date on your calendar.
see you there! !

Hope to

The Student Alumni Assembly was involved
in Wright State Day at the Arcade downtown
on October 19, 1984. Several campus groups
were also involved in the day long event
which promoted the 20th Anniversary Celebration of WSU. Dayton Mayor Paul Leonard
proclaimed October 19th Wright State Day
at the beginning of the festivities.
The event was well attended and provided
new insight into Wright State.
Thanks to the Business Constituent Group
for staffing the alumni table at this very
successful event!

"PREZ SEZ"
This issue wraps up the '84 Alumnews.
Various events of the year are tradionally summarized as one reviews the past
year. Changes have and are occurring for
the Alumni Association in '84. More will
no doubt occur in '85. Some things have
not yet changed and need to!! Membership
in the Alumni Association is not increasing as rapidly as we would like for it to.
We continue to need your involvement and
vital support if we are to provide the
strong alumni presence that WSU needs and
wants. We need to hear from you about
what you need and want from this Alumni
Association. The Alumni Association is
open to every graduate of WSU. We also
have memberships that are available for
faculty, staff, or "supportive community"
folks. Interested? Call the Alumni
Affairs office at 873-2620 for more
information.
A major change of which many of you may
not be aware is the recent resignation of
Patrick R. Moran who has been the first
and only Alumni Affairs Director for the
past eight years. He has accepted the
Directorship of Alumni Relations at
Eastern Michigan University. Although
his last day at WSU is November 2, he will
be in and out of the area for a few more
weeks. Pat has given many hours of effort
and dedication to further the goals of the
Alumni Association and of WSU. His
pleasant smile and quiet demeanor will be
missed by all. Thank you, Pat, for all of
your years of personal and professional
services. Best wishes in your new position
at Eastern Michigan University. Roxanne
Edwards, secretary, and the student workers
in the Alumni Affairs off ice will continue
to be of assistance to handle your
questions and concerns or to assist you in
locating those who can aid you further.
Mark your'85 calendar today for the Annual
Dinner Dance on Saturday, February 9, 1985
when we will honor Pat for his many years
with WSU. Further details and tickets
information will be mailed by the Social
Committee shortly. Buy them early! It
promises to be a fun evening!!!
In the June Connnencement, the Alumni
Association presented scholarship money
totalling $4,500.00 for the '84-'85
academic year. Phonathon pledges and a

portion of your dues enables us to
continue our financial assistance for
several students each year. Thank you
for your contribution.
Many of you want to know what the various
Alumni Association committees do. We can
always use interested active members for all
of them. The following "thanks" from me as
I near the end of my term may enable you to
identify a committee with which to involve
yourself.
Thank you, Awards Committee members, to
your creative work on the Christmas tree
for the SugarPlum Shoppe f undraising
event. Thanks also for selection of the
recipients of the Teaching Excellence and
Distinguished Alumni Awards. This was
the tenth anniversary of the Teaching
Excellence award which is highly prized
by the entire faculty. The second
Distinguished Alumni recipient will be
announced at the December Commencement.
Sincere thanks to the Academic and Cultural
Affairs Committee for their tremendous
efforts toward maintaining family enrichment
for evening students. The Family Life
Program is an exciting new concept that has
been well received by children, youth and
adult members of student's families.
Thanks to the Athletic Committee for enlisting the ticket sellers for the GameBall
Raffle and to them for their time and
energy. Thanks to those of you who bought
tickets, who attended the two golf outings
and the soccer clinics. We appreciate
your support.
The Historian Committee is thanked for
beginning the scrapbooks and official
documents collections for the Alumni
Association.
Thank you, Fund Raising Committee, for
continuing to gather funds for the Teaching
Excellence Award.
Thanks too for all who
bought cinema tickets and supported their
other projects.
The entire Board of Directors would like
to express their thanks to the Student
Alumni Assembly officers and members of
their help with "Raider Week" and with
the publication of this and the past issue
of the Alumnews.
(Continued on page 3.)
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ALUMNI CLASSNOTES

Sez" continued

The Twentieth Year Celebration o.f WSU's
founding has brought many of you back
in touch with campus life. Thank you
for your support by your attendance at
the various events. We thank the
Business Constituent Society for
manning the Alumni Affairs booth at
the "Affair on the Square" (moved to
the Arcade due to rain).
The Membership Committee is continuing
to contact WSU alumni in various ways
for we would like to make '85 our
biggest and best year in terms of
membership strength. The Travel
Committee says the Reds and Bengals
trips will be back in '85.
My personal thanks go to each of
the directors of the board and to
their various committee members for
their support and efforts during my
term in office. Please join all of
us to keep the WSU Alumni Association
moving forward for many more years.
Later,
Ann Peters

WSU's Cooperative Education Program
invited eight alumni to return to campus
to discuss the program's impact on their
career decisions and goals to a standing
room only crowd. Taking part in the
panel discussion were:
Joseph Abell (Accountancy, 1983)
Maria Winterhalter (Accountancy, 1983)
Diane Gibson (Communication, 1982)
Jim Pitstick (Human Factors Engineering,
1982)
Scott Short (Materials Engineering, 1981)
Brian Beard (Electrical Systems
Engineering, 1983)
John Mccance (Communication, 1982)
Ann Christine Twining (Computer Science,
1983).

*****

*****

*****

*****

1976 Wright State grad Lyle Falknor was
selected basketball coach at Greenan High
School this summer. Congratulations and
here's to a winning season!

*****

*****

*****

*****

Daniel D. Wymer (1981 grad) has been
promoted to Senior at Price Waterhouse
in Columbus. Congratulations!

*****

*****

*****

*****

ALUMNOTES

The Alumni Association would like to
welcome the following new members:
Ross Tillman
Lori Shupert
Thomas Jackson
Barry Marsh
Colleen Enochian
Barbara Wallace
Lawrence Cox
Mary Jo Schmenk
Theresa Kastle
Donnelle Martin
Gary Martin
Mike Baumer
Gail Weller

Beth Evilsizor
Rick Hollingshead
Robin Conley
Beverly Merrill
Phong Quach
Victor Brown
Janice Croft
Carolyn Kissell
James Stottlemire
Jodi Yaney
Debra Minton
Joann Schaum
Lucretia Gritzmaker

If YOU see a WSU Alumni in the news, let
us know about it! We'd like to recognize
their accomplishments/share the news with
their classmates! Send the info to Alumni
Affairs Office. Thanks!
Mark you calendars now-February 9, 1985 is
the annual Alumni Dinner Dance. Watch
Alumnews for more details!
DECEMBER 7 & 8 - TRIP TO OWENSBORROW, KY
Basketball game:WSU vs Kentucky Wesleyan
2 for 1 at The Executive Inn Call 1-800636-1936 for reservations, or contact
Alumni Affairs office for more information.
Just a reminder-Alumni Board elections are
coming soon! Watch for ballots and give
careful consideration to whom you want to
lead YOUR association. (and please return
the ballots on time!)
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FLORlDA SOUTHERN TOURNAMENT
D\ST. OF COLUMB\A, N.E. M\SSOURl ST., FLA.SOUTHERN
Dates:

December 20-24, 1984

Time of Departure:
Cost:

Leave WSU at noon on December 20 from the Physical
Education Building

$108 for roundtrip bus transportation, tickets for both games
(December 21 and 22), schuttle service from hotel to game site
and refreshments on bus.
A block of 20 poolside rooms has been reserved.
double room cost $45 per night.

A single or

DON'T BE LEFT IN THE COLD!

UP NO
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WELCOME!!

MARSHA ADAMS

WHERE ARE THE NURSING GRADS?

The school year is underway and the
Business Alumni are involved in organizing
committees and gearing up for an exciting
and successful year. Our strategy is to
promote the organization, increase our
membership, and involve the college's
graduates in promoting Wright State
University.

Please help us keep YOU informed of
School of Nursing Events. Fill out the
form below and mail to: Wright State
University, School of Nursing, Dayton,
OH 45435.

The Business Alumni extend a special welcome
to Marsha Adams who will be the liaison
between the Business Alumni Associates and
the College of Business and Administration
formerly held by Deb Rhoney who resigned to
attend the graduate program at the E.W.
Scripps School of Journalism at Ohio
University; the Business Alumni wish to
publicly thank Deb for all her efforts in
developing and supporting the organization.
Marsha ~s no stranger to WSU and comes to
us from the School of Nursing and is wellqualif ied with a BS in Business and
Mangement from the University of Maryland
and an MBA from Golden Gate University.
The Business Alumni plan to make full use of
her many capabilites.

PHONE:
Year of Graduation:

The resume book, "1984/85 Guide to Educated
Talent," has been distributed to employers
in Dayton and Ohio to serve as a placement
instrument for students and altnnni while
increasing Wright State's exposure among
firms in the Dayton and Ohio area. This
resume book is one of the projects
undertaken by the Business Alumni
Associates. The first edition is expected
to be the initial publication of a
continuing series (if the follow-up
mechanism indicates that the book has been
well-received) which will be produced each
year in order to promote WSU in the
community it serves and benefit the
outstanding students and alumni of the
College of Business and Administration.

Wright State's big 20TH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION is in full swing on campus.
See last pages for dates/details •.. President Kegerreis has resigned as of June
30th, 1985. A selection committee has
been chosen and the search has begun •..
Dean Castellano of the College of Business
has resigned, effective June 30, 1985 •..
WSU soccer team is rated 2nd in their
region, 12th in the nation. The team has
gone 13 straight games without a loss, and
senior Dan Durban has 42 career goals,
two shy of the school's all time record ...
Activities Director at Univ. Center Kathy
Morris gave birth to triplets in August •.•
new parking lots on campus are almost
complete (finally!) ..• a new Holiday Inn is
being constructed across from the campus
at N. Fairfield and Col. Glenn Hwy ••.
WSU Bookstore December special-save 20%
on clothing, gift items and supplies •••
Welcome to the School of Professional
Psychology •.• Paul Melina montage prints
for sale with proceeds to teaching
excellence awards ••• Lorna Dawes is recovering from surgery-get well soon! ••. Pat
Moran, director of Alumni Affairs, is
leaving us this month to become Director
of Alumni Relations at Eastern Michigan.
He will be missed by all!

If you are interested in becoming actively
involved with the Business Alumni contact
Paul Stoll-Membership Secretary, at 434-4334
or Marsha Adams at 873-2417.
Submitted by:
Iris Mooney
Board Member
Business Alumni Associates

NAME:
ADDRESS:

If you can tell us where any of your
classmates are located, we'd appreciate
this information, too.

WHAT'S HAPPENING AT WSU
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY - CALENDAR OF EVENTS
JANUARY

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

2 - FACULTY LECTURE SERIES
Dr. Ronald Berman "Politics
and Culture" (873-2039).
6 - JAZZ ENSEMBLE 8pm Creative
Arts Center Concert Hall.
8-25 WSU THEATRE - Dayton area
premiere of CANDIDE.
Creative Arts Center 8pm $
11 UNIV. CHORUS & CHAMBER
SINGERS Concert Hall Creative
Arts Center 8pm
16- SWIMMING & DIVING WSU vs.
Eastern Kentucky 6pm
17-WRESTLING OHIO OPEN lOam
-SWIMMING & DIVING WSU vs.
Indiana Central lpm
18-WRESTLING OHIO OPEN lOam
-UNIV. TROMBONE ENSEMBLE,
BRASS CHOIR, CONCERT BAND,
SYMPHONY BAND Concert 2:45pm
Concert Hall, Creative Art Ctr
-UNIV./COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 8pm
Concert Hall Creative Art Ctr
21-MEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs.
Grace 7:30 pm
24-MEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Northeastern Illinois 7:30pm
-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs.
Bluffton 5:15pm
28-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs.
Ashland 7pm
-WRESTLING WSU vs Oakland 4pm
30-MADRIGAL DINNER Univ. Center
Cafeteria 6:30pm $

1 -COMMENCEMENT lOam Phys Ed Bld
-MADRIGAL DINNER Univ. Center
Cafe 6:30pm $
.
4 -MEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Malone 8pm
8 -WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Indiana State-Evansville 7pm
15-MEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
IP-Fort Wayne 7:30pm
-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Kentucky Wesleyan 5:15pm
17-MEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Bellarmine 8pm
19-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Lewis
7pm
21-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Marian 7pm
28-WOMEN' S BASKETBALL INVITATIONAL
6pm & 8pm
29-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL INVITATIONAL
6pm & 8pm

2 -MEN'S BASKETBALL WSU vs
Franklin 8pm
3-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU
vs Wayne State 7pm
4- MEN'S BASKETBALL
INVITATIONAL 7 & 9pm
5-MEN'S BASKETBALL
INVITATIONAL 7 & 9pm
-WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU
vs Kentucky State 2pm
7 -WOMEN'S BASKETBALL WSU
vs IP-Ft. Wayne 7pm

For more information :
Athletic Office: 873-2771
Univ. & Community Events: 873-2039

